The so-called tRNAGlu1 of Escherichia coli is a stable denatured conformer of the major isoacceptor tRNAGlu2.
A single peak of tRNAGlu is obtained upon chromatography of unfractionated tRNA from Escherichia coli on DEAE-Sephadex A-50 if this tRNA was previously renatured, whereas two peaks of tRNAGlu are resolved if the sample chromatographed is a mixture of native (renatured) and denatured tRNA. Higher resolution analysis of native E. coli tRNA by RPC-5 chromatography showed that most of the tRNAGlu is present in one peak, eluted shortly after a minor peak containing about or less than 5% of the total amount of tRNAGlu; these two peaks were also observed with commercially available tRNAGlu purified from E. coli. When denatured, the tRNAGlu present in each of these two peaks was eluted from the RPC-5 column at a much lower salt concentration. The properties of the denatured conformers obtained from native tRNAGlu present in the major and minor peaks, and the variation, with growth conditions of E. coli, in the relative amount of tRNAGlu in the minor peak suggest that the tRNAGlu present in the minor peak is an undermodified form of the tRNAGlu present in the major peak. This tRNAGluUUC (or tRNAGluSUC when modified in the anticodon) would then be the only tRNA species acceptor of glutamate in E. coli.